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A short-lived dream 
The morning was peaceful, with fresh air drafting through my window. As I lay 

looking forward to another lovely day in trus great city !\'Iumbai, I heard the conservancy 

staff of the Brihanmumbai Municipal Corporation (BMC) silently, almost stealthily, 

removing the garbage frqm the bin in front of my house. The sweet song of the 
l\ lagpic Robin told me that it was time to leave the bed. As I went for my early 

morning walk in a garden in Chcmbur, a leafy suburb of nIumbai, I saw that the 
retired gentleman was not feeding mangy stray dogs, something he did for 

many years before he joined the BNHS and learnt what true conservation 

mca!1t. He was instead gently playing with a handicapped girl who had recently 
comc;,w the city from Tamil Nadu with her family and was living in a small 

rented room, provided by the considerate l'vlaharashtra Government. The 
smile on the face of that three-year old girl would make anyone's day. 

As] walked swiftly in the garden,] came across three dogs, all leashed 
to their owners. They were adorable - borh the dogs and their owners! 
I wish I could also keep a pet dog, but I live alone and frequently go 
out of l\ lumbai for extended periods. \'Vho would then take care of 
my dog? I think no one should keep a pet unless he / she is able to rake 

good care of it. t\ pct is like a child and needs as much carc. lr is 
criminal to leave them as strays. All dogs should be pet dogs, and all 
stray dogs should bc humanely cuthaniscd to put an end to their long 
miserable life. While sitting on the garden bench after a tigorous 
brisk walk, 1 o\·erheard twO gcntlcmen saying that the last stray dog 

in our locali ty had been euthanised by the Bi\ IC only three days ago. 

This was further corroborated by my colony's watchman, whose son 
was bitten last year by a stray dog and had to undergo a course of 
painful injections to prevent rabies. 

The only pair of crows that J see regularly had been hoodwinked 
by tlle crafty Koel and the poor crows wcre left raising the Koel's 
chick. The population of crows has declined rapidly in Chembur since 
the BtvlC starred cleaning the neighbourhood, the residents too have 
joined in and no longer throw garbage our of their windows or feed 

these ubiquirous birds. The old man, who used to feed costly biscuits 
and bread ro the crows and stray dogs every morning, has probably 

joined his memOf. Now there is no food to attract rhese undesirable 
aniJnais. This has also helped bring down the number of crows in our 

area. The lora, the Golden Oriole, the Bulbul, arc all very happy. 
As I returned from my morning walk, reinvigorafed by the fresh air, I 

saw the pcrky Tailor Bird teasing thc stolid car of my neighbour, fully knowing 
that the lazy, overfed car was not inrcres[Cd in her. The Tailor Bird was able ro 

raise two broods last year in rhe bushes in our colony's compound, thanks to rhe 
care mken by cat lovers who literally belled tlleir cats! Putting a small bell collar on 

pet cats has helped millions of birds escape an untimely and unnecessary death. 
This has been proved by the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds in UK, a 

nation of bird and GH lover.s. Thanks to our col1aboration with the RSPB, ] was able to 

bring this sinlple techniquc to 1 ndia and was able to convince my friendly neighbours to 

put bell collars around rhe necks of their cats. W/e were all happy to see the results - all the 
three chicks of the Magpie Robin survived, and the number of Red-vented Bulbuls has also 

increased, despite the unfriendly Greater Coucal that makes regular rounds of our colony, looking 



for eggs and chicks of small birds. But, the Coucal is a part of the bird community of any 

Indian garden, and is as desirable as a Bulbul or a Tailor Bird. 

I was delighted to read in d,e newspaper d1at ~ large number of waders had 
been reported on the banks of the ~ [idli River, which passes thtough some o f d,e 

densest areas of Mumbai. Only a couple of years ago, Mithi was a dirty, polluted 

"allah, where no self-respecting bird would come, but thanks to the wonderful 
steps taken by the Bi\IC, .i\fithi River is now really !IIi/hi (swcet), it now attracts 

a large numbcr of waders, and an occasional pair o f Spot-billed Duck. I have 

decided to vis it rvtithi River the coming Sunday, but first I must go to the 
Sewri inudflats where more than twcnty thousand flamingos have already 

arrived, in addition to the thousands of waders, egrcts, gulls and terns. The 
swanky ncw si..x -lane driveway, connccting Mumbai with Nhava Shcva has 

already started func tioning, about 1 km frorn the Scwri mudflats. 

Fortunatcly, thc .i\'laharashtra State Road Development Corpo ration 
agreed to d,e ptoposal of the BN HS to shift the road ro save the Sewri 

mudflats, a globally Important Bird Area. It has now become ex tremely 

popular with i\ lumbaikars, and cven the Maharashtra To urism 
Developmcnt Corpo ratio n proudly advertises it as a 'must' visit 

destination. \X'ho says development and conserva tion arc murually 
exclusive? 

1\ fter a quick breakfast, [ started for office, about 21 km away. I 

usually cover this distance in about 30 minutcs, but today ] was late 
by five Ininutes due to a sl'na li accident of a taxi with a truck. But J 
must thank the Traffic Police for quickly rcmoving the stranded taxi 
from the road to aU ow the morning traffic to move smoothl y. T he 

rule against honking is now in place for years and the only sound that 

I hea r is the zoom of fa st moving vehicles. Even the BEST buses 
have become comparatively silent. i O jay walker came suddenly in 

from o f a \·chicle. Everyone was either using the numerous subways or 
:zebra crossings to cross the road. Looking out of the window, T realised 

that the last time 1 saw anyonc squatting in the open playground waS 

nearly ten years ago. Tn collaboration with Sulabh lntcrnational, the BMC 
has provided toilet fac ili ties aU O\'er the city, so there is no reason for 

anyone to shame himself/ herself in public. I am proud to say that my 
country has joined [he league of ch'ilised nations. 

Suddenly, a lo ud noise from the B~ .. [C truck ended my dream. I had not 

slept well las t night due [Q the constantly barking stray dogs and the cacophony 

crea ted by a religious festivaL Now this lo ud noise of dl C garbage truck! 
Hundreds o f crows roos ting outside my fifth floor apartment in Chembur, 

some call it the gas chamber, had also woken up to create more noise. 

Did anyone ask whether I heard rhe Tailo r Bird? Forget it. Crows and catS are 
efficient killers. I dare nO[ go am for the Illo rning walk, because instead o f fresh air, 

I would inhale fUIllL' S o f the autorickshaws, and instead of rhe bright smile of that 
innocent girl , playing with her newly acqui red toys, I would sec an old man feeding 

cosu)' biscuirs ro dogs and crows. 
The dream is o\'e r. The nightmare begins! 

Asad R. Rahman i 





Agumbe Research Station 

Agumbe, a Reserve Forest is not accessible from Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary and Kudremukh National Park 
because of a steep escarpment, but the Reserve Forest is contiguous with both forests 

Bur w hy in Agumbe, you may well ask. Agumbe 
holds a special place in Rom's heart as he caught his first 

J(jng Cobra (OpbiopbagllS ballllab) there back in 1971. 

He has since visited the place as o ftcn as he could. \'\fhcn 

the rest of the country's towns and cities are undergoing 

a vast transformation, it appealed to him that Agumbe 

has remained (he same fo r rhe last 35 years. O kay, there 

arc a couple o f extra tea stalls, but th at is the only visible 

change. The people are still warm and effu sive, bringing 

you hot steaming cups o f heavenly ka.rh(!J'ClIII (a n OI1-

caffcinated medicinal drink) to ward off the rainy chills. 
I r also helps that the people here hayc a re\"erence for 

King Cobras, missing elsewhere. ]n one case a I(jng 

Cobra strayed into a bathroom and the people of the 
household lived with it for three days be fore seeking 

our help. T hey consider it to be a god who has graced 

their house and they were very parricular that we didn 't 

harm the snake (or anger it) in an~' way. "T hat's half the 

battle won," Rom said in admiration. f\ frcr li\'ing aU his 

life in places where it was hard co convince local people 

to let snakes live, it was a welcome sign that he didn' t 

have to do any proselytising here. Rom's dream was 

also to have a station where King Cobras casually cross 

the backyard to drink from the spring, and he found it 

in Agumbe. 

.Agumbe is only a non-glamorous Reserve Forest, 

b ut adj acent to o ne o f th e last surviving lowland 

rain forests, Someshwara \'{fildli fe Sanctuary and the 

more famous Kud remukh National Park . A couple of 

kilometers from the [Own in to the Reserve Forest. 

Rom came across an eight-acre plot of agricul rura lland. 

When we heard that the family was looking for a buyer, 

we began scrounging fo r mo ney. Rom's mother, D oris 

Norden, said she would like to give him some money 

for the cause. Hectic parleying began with the owners, 
but before the deal could be concluded, Doris diecl. 

Exac tly a year later, Rom bought that piece of land 
with 1l10Il e~' his mother had willed him and finally Rom 

was th e proud owner of land in prime Ki ng Cobra 
tcrn tory. 
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Studying the King Cobra is a subject fraught with 
many challenges 

In ;\priI 2{JOS. Ro m \von the prestigiol1!, 
\Vhidey ,\WMei in (he L' nitcd "-ingdolll. 

which wi ll hl'lp ScI lip cottagc~ . bu~' basic 

scicndtic clillipmcm, and a "chicle. The i:lnd 

is nOt connc..:cllxi t tl th c..: e1cnric grid :1.nd 

Ro m decided he W:l l1l c d a place that was a 

model o f su:-:tai nability - :1 hybrid o f sobr 

and hydcl electricit y wi ll power the station. 

Il 'S easier s;lid than uone. lln l l's~ ~'Oll han' 

cxpe n hdp. which we found in Jus \'an 

den .\kkef of .\ ufo\'ill <.: . .l os found W:1y:-: 

to cur COSt S :lI1d p ll t li S in lOuch wi th hydd 

power CX P l' fI. R:lIll:uubrama ni:1l1 . \'\ 'l' 

needed hdp widl bui ld ing ucsigns an ti 

blueprints So SnkUI11:1 f ;\ Ienoll . a f.1Culry 
member of th L' !-.L1nip:11 i nsriunc.: o f 

Technology \'ollln lccrni. . \ ream of hIS 

:l rchirecrur:,! ,,[udcllls has comc up \\'ith a 

uesig n fo r rht: cO lr agc:' :111<.1 d uring Ihe firsr 

week o f .I :1 l1uary 211()(,. conslruct io n will 

begin, The Rainfo n . .:s r Rcsearch S r ~\lion is 

fmaHy becoming a rcali ry, 



Above: A data logger records the temperature in this wild nest. 

The eggs are usually laid five to six weeks after mating and up to 
fifty-one eggs have been found in a clutch 

Below: Only a couple of these hatch lings will survive 
to become adults 

Narurcncr Cafc is rh e name o f th e loca l village 

informacio n centre thar Ro m dreams of serung up in 

ra ndem with the field s ta ,i o n . With hig h speed 
broadband and intrancr connectiviry, local farmers can 

find the beSt market prices fo r their produce, school 

smclcnts ca n ger tra,incd in the new techno logy, and 
in formaci n o n sustainable ways of farming, bnd lise, 

ecology, wi ldlife will be made available here. To urists 

can purch:lsc 10en lly made handicrafts and info rmatio n 

on the rainforesr, n OI' t'O mention hot cups o f ka,r/){!)'{III1. 

King Cobra T-shirrs and mcrchandise. Par mc, it's just 

the place ro scnd ernai ls from, without having ro hike 

up [Q n,inhahalli or down [Q !\lampal. 

It has been a fru strating fcw months - we had the 

money and the designs, bur the mo nsoon was in fuU 
swing. ,At rhe tilllC of writing, Agumbe had already 

recch-ed ma rc ,han 7000 mm of rain, repo rredl), second 

only [0 Cherrapunji. (\ s we sar in rhe courtyard of the 

o ld mud far mho use and warched the rain. a fI ck o f 

\'\ ·hitc-ncckeu StOrks walked in and our o f the nlisr. 

Birdcr~ \-isiting the statio n mauc a casual li st of 200 

Agumbe Research Station 
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species of birds, Barking Deer visit the land, a troop 
of Conunon Langurs are our shy neighbours and of 
course there are the King Cobras. Recently, a leopard 
was seen utilising the Station as a corridor. 

r. Gowri Shankar is d,e intrepid Education Officer 

who lives onsite. I n between visiting local schools and 
colleges o n environment education campaigns, he has 
caught eighteen King Cobras from people's houses, 
gardens, wells and plantations. Early this year, he became 
the f,lIst researcher to ever witness a wild King Cobra 
making her nest. Rom scurried around for a video 

camera ro send to Gowri but by that time nest building 
was complete. The mother abandoned her nCSt aftcr a 
few days because o f a disrurbance nearby - a landowner 
decided [0 set fire to a ma ss ive {ree trunk which 
smouldered for days. Smo ke is anathema to snakes and 
it e ffec ti vely drove the mo th er snake away. The 
temperatu res and humidity o f twO o ther nests (both 
also abandoned by the rnother snake) on private estates 
were mo nitored thro ugho ut th e entire perio d of 

incubation and the results o f the first such srudies of 

Agumbe Research Station 

wild nests arc beginning to emerge. In all instances, Rom 
put his hand deep into the nest to put in data loggers 
and reported that the packed mound of vegetation kept 
the eggs dry during the torrential rains. The ourput from 
the data logger, however, suggests d,at d,e pile of leaf 
litter does not raise the temperamre of the nest chamber. 
These wild eggs took a lo t longer than captive eggs to 
hatch because of the low temperamres they incubated 
in, but the), produced very healthy, sturdy babies. 
Surprising too was the hatching rate of99% - we thought 
we were doing well with 60% in captivity. The natural 

incubator (he mother King Cobra makes fro m leaves 
somehow keeps the eggs healthy, while no man-made 
incubator seems capable o f maintaining high humidity 
without fungal attack. 

One observant villager mentioned that he had seen 
the mod,er King Cobra bask in the moming light and 
then go into her nest. Perhaps she was bringing additional 
heat into a cool nest to aid incubation? :Maybe there was 
survival merit in speeding up incubation so the eggs 
remained vulnerable only for a short time. Until we find a 

The Agumbe Rainforest Research Station is a model of sustainability 
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Agumbe Research Station 

nest with a guarding female, this wiLl rem aIn mere 
speculation. And therein lies the conundrum - female King 
Cobras in the \'Vestcrn Ghats seem to be vcry sensitive to 

disrurbance. They seem to flee at the first smell o f danger 
and yet we have heard o f some persistent females, who 

tried to reruro to theLr nests fo r days despite being 

repeatedly chased away by people. It's a matter o f time 
before we come upon a determined nest guarding King 

Cobra. and until then the questions will remain unanswered. 
]0 March this year, Gowri was called to a house 

to catch a King Cobra that had fallen into a well . After 
considerable difficulty he pulled Out a male. The very 
next day the same people called Gowri to catch another 
King Cobra, which had faUen into the well. It turned 
out to be a female. lntriguingly, this leads us to surmise 

that female King Cobras mal' actively seek their mates. 
In April , we vi sited a nes t abando ned by a 

mother King Cobra who had been nesting in the same 

place for the last three years, according to rhe villagers. 
] f this is true (and you can be sure we will be there next 

nesting season) this wil l be the firSt reco rded evidence 
o f King Cobra nest-site fidelity in India. Every single 
nest sire we have seen in the last twO years has been 

10 BORNBILL / JUl - SEP, 2005 

A.R.R.S. Education Officer, 
P. Gowri Shankar, is often 
called to rescue King Cobras 
from houses 

GPS marked (as was every capture and relocation) and 
in the following years, it would be interesting [0 sec if 
nest-s ite fidelity is the norm. 

O ne o f the question s also remaining to be 

answered is - why do King Cobras gravitate towards 
habitation. For years, the standard reply was because 

rats live with people; Rat Snakes come to eat rats and 

King Cobras foUow to eat the Rat Snakes. But there is a 
possibility that King Cobras living close to villages may 
seek · coolness during the ho t dry months and warmth 
in the cold rainy months. \Y./e make convenient cave-like 
dwellings (we call houses) that provide the optimum 
temperature for a snake when the weather is harsh. 

We hope the Agumbe Rainfo rest Research Station 
will fun ction in just the same way fo r researchers - a 
cool place to hang out in, in the middle of the rain 
forest . • 

Janaki Lenin is a keen naturalist, wildlife 
filmmaker and prolific writer. She is interested 
in people's perceptions of wild life and is 
working towards resolving conflicts, if any. 
between the two. 
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Queen of the Hills 
OotacaIllund 

I spent five bli ssful years in 

Ootacamund, studying at t\' e 

Nazare tll Convent wllicll , was 

s ituated o'n a \'illtop and was 

surrouned by gree n slopes, 

roll in g down to a nd separated 

from t\'e labe below by til e 

Labe Road . During outings, 

\'i1~es, wal1s and boatin g 

expediti ons I grew intima te 

wit\' it. Tbree decades later, 

1 retu rned to tile scene of 

t\'ose vibra n t mem ories 

Mid-1998 
On a beautiful ba lmy morning. as tbe 

Slin rose Q\"cr the horizon, I left the plains 
of CoimbatO rc and headed for the hills. 
The broad road contoured gently and was 
edged by a railing. The inner edge held tall 
uces, large random daubs of bare eanh, 
nUlllcrous young saplings and clumps of 
grass. In a short while, I slipped une\'enrfully 
into Ootacamund. 

Chill winds on the rampage crossed the 
mountain s, raced across the grasslands 
and hit the buildings in irs path. I r lanced 
through woollen clothing, skin and I11UScic, 

TeXl Kmie Dubey 

Evergreen trees grow along the banks of streams that criss-cross the hills 
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Queen olthe Hills 

and lodged within the bones. Stan cling on the 
balco ny and trembling in its wake, somewhat 

like the EI/calyptl/s tops quivering in the <lismnce, 
I remained rooted ro the gallery, absorbing 
the scene, swinging back and forth in time as 

memories arose, receded and mingled with 

the vista beyond. 

Sketched o ur o n the horizon in greyish 

charcoal strokes, the hills rose in ranges from 

the earth and flowed like a rocky tidal W3\'C, 

viewed thro ugh a gauzy grey-blue screen. 
Murky clouds covered the sky and plumped 
down o n (Q the sho ulders o f the mo untains 

beneath. Disembodied peaks hung in space. 
Laughing and brooding in turn with the sun 

and the clouds, srood the terraced slopes o f 
tea plantati o n s dotted with som e aged 

EIICtlbJ)/IIS trees standing sentinel at random 

intervals aU over the plantations, their slender 

trunks tall and unbranched, peeling o ff in 
greenish-grey strips. Flower gardens broke the 
monotOny of browl1s and greens with splashes 

of vivid colour. 

I was saddened to sec a number of slopes 

sho rn of vegetation and h oldin~ in stead 
hideous ex tended concrete and cement 

structures that stretched across the brown 

inclines, staring like blind eyes with their jarring 
pink or white oute r facade s. Enormous 

hoardings proclaimed them to be 'The Best 
Ho tels with the Most Facilities and th e 
Cheapest Rates'. The hills seemed oppressed 
with cement and concretc strucnlrcs jutting 

upwards, scaling the once tree-canopied sky line. 
People poured out fro m evc ry nook and 

corner carrying radios, packaged food and 

plastic bottles as they mO\'ed about, shattering 

the peace with loud mu sic and unceasing 

chatter. 

Tea rs smarted my e yc s and I s lipp ed 

through its veil to a time when just a handful 

of people resided here unobtrusively, and 

namre held swa),. When eight schoolgirls could 
walk abreast the road and o nly single storied 

cottages and shops, with shingled red roofs 

overshadowed by treetops, dotted the slopes. 

Tea plantations and hotels have taken over the hill slopes that used to be home to a range of flora and fauna 
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Early 1964 
A lo ng ride, generously laced with gu t

wrenching mo ments o f anxie ty as the car 

g ro an ed over a s tee p ribbo n- thin str ip, 
hugging the mo un rainside. We zigzagged, 

moved over rock-hewn ledges and negotiated 
hairpin bends (with a lump in the throat and a 

thumping heart looking askance at the drop 

to e ternity) . Twis tin g ove r each bend 
rorruously, we gained height and moved past 

jungles whose tall trees arched over the road 

and its stubby unde rg rowth screened th e 

crcarurcs lurking wilhin. TI1CIl , the air cooled 

and a fresh arom atic breeze wafted through 

the open windows. The vista shi fted to one 
of e" enly stepped terraces ho lding tea plants, 

strewn with EllrtlDP'"S trees. As the corkscrew 

ascent smoothed out, a large hoarding racked 
to rhe ,-asr ginh o f an o ld u ee announced 

'Welcome to Ootacamund , Q ueen o f Hill 

Sta tions'. 
\'\.le emerged OntO I he main road, skirring a 

deep blue and g reen, rather still lake. Fairly 

large, ballooning Out at o ne end and stream..ing 

off in to the distance, it lay rippUng in the breeze. 

By the roadside, its sho res held prec isely 
spaced o u{ trees plam ed It hundred years ago, 

now taU and thick, their fo liage casting deep 

shadows o n the watcr. On the opposite bank 

in th e slush, g rew clumps o f ,\rum Lilies, on 

thick g reen sta lks with big drooping lea\"es. 

while large white flo wers fo lded like paper 

cones held our a b right o range seamen to tem pt 

the b utte rflies. bees and in sec ts. \\liIl0 \\'5 

d rooped o\"e1" the water, cl umps of green algae 

lazed o n the surface and the odd la m s rafted 

serenely o n its wide waxed lea f. Shoals o f 

minnows, tiny silvery fish, !:lege as a finger, would 

clan to the surface and disappear in It flash. 

Oaks, pines, elms and fi rs. their girth (Illite 

intimidating, stOod en trenched on the raised 

bank s alo ng th e road side. The Blue G um , 

ranki ng amo ngs r [h e wo rld's talles t rrees, 

flo urished, and some spec imen p lanted way 

back in 1863, towered over almost 69 metres. 

C ro w ning rh e Q uee n o f H ill s wa s irs 

Bo tan ical G arden, spread over 55 acres. In the 

cen tre lay a fossil tfunk 20 million ~'ca rs old, 

Queen of the Hills 

Long boat·rides. the beatific scenery and calm environ ensures that 
Ootacamund stays popular with tourists 

alongsidc a rarc species of thc cork lree, the 

o nly o ne in the country, the Bark Tree and the 

Ion key Puzzle trce. T hiny types o f EIfClID'P1IIS 

and a tho usand di fferent species o f plants all 

spread out in captiva ting fo rmations. 

T he surrounding hills varied in height and 

charac te r. Inviting green slopes o f g rasslands 

studded wi th tiny co lourful fl owers pecking 

th rough grass six inches high, and the edible 

d1fce-leaved clover lay hidden between the 

g rassroo ts. 

We climbed cl,e steep and rocky slopes to 

gaze upon a mighty cascade o f water dropping 

like a fro thy whi te curtain, lacing in to bubbles 

as it hit the pool many hundreds o f feet below, 

acco mpanied by a pleasan rly monotonous gush 

that steadi ly ftlled cl,e silence o f the hills. T he 

sheer d izzy dro p created a fluttcr in the 

stomach and the g rand visio n of thc mountain 

range beyond rose up from the vaUey in the 

distance. 

The birds were ncver silcnt, particularly in 

Ma rch and April whcn spring Cut thc frost 

and awa ke ne d ju ngle a nd m ead ow. The 
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Queen ollhe Hills 

The Long·tailed Shrike Lanius schach is partial to 
groves of young dale and palmyra palms 

Chestnut-belLied Nuthatch (Sil/a cas/allra) , with 

red eyes, beak and legs, blue back, white throat 

and chestnut belly ran up and down the fa t 

trunks looking for insects: i o ften saw the shy 

Black-and-Orange Flycatcher (I'lcedli/d Il/glvm/a) 

and the White-thro ated Fantail-Flycatcher 

(f{bipidlfrtl rllbicol/is) whose nest was a CLIp o f 

bark cemented ro an overhanging twig close 

The Hill Swallows Hirundo damicola are frequently seen perched huddled 
together on bare upper branches of dead trees in clearings 
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to the ground . The Pied Bushchats (Sa.,;ro/a 

capra/a), Red-whiskered Bulbuls ( P),CIIOIlO/IiS 

)O(OSIIS), N ilgiri La ughing d1rush (C arrll/flx 

CtlcbilllltI11S). Lo ng-ta iled Shrike (Lamj(J .rcb(lcb), 

green woodpec ke rs, king fi shers, whi s tling 

thrushes, Commo n Hoopoe (Upllpa ,pops), 
Asian Fairy-Bluebird (1 m/(! pilei/a) and the 

N ilgiri Flycatcher (/3. lIlIljIias albicalld{l/a) were 

usually seen in the open countryside. 

~ Iore than 800 years ago, people from the 

plains saw the mo untains perpetually wrapped 

in a bluish haze, and named them Nilgiris; N i/a 

- blue; Gi17'-m o unrains. The area consists o f a 

g reat plateau aho m 35 miles long and 20 miles 

broad l rai sed approx imate ly t 98 1 metres 

above sea leve l. Geologically, the upheaval at 

the junction o f the ranges o f the Eastern and 

\Xfes rern Ghats, which rlln southwards at a 

converging angle thro ugh Tamil 1 adu, fOfm s 

a sort o f rock column in the earth 's crust, 

the highest p o in t o f which is D o d abc tta 

peak. 

The Big MOllnrain - Dodabcrra - in Tocla 

dialect, is 2633 metres above sea level and is 

the highest point sOllth o f the Himalayas with 

the exception o f a single peak in Travancore. 

The other three peaks, Snowdo n. a perfect 

cone at 2529 metres, Club Hill at 2-1-17 metres 

and E lk Hill a t 2465 m e rres alo ng wi th 

D odabetta, shelter 'Ootacamund'. This range 

towering above rhe surrounding country rising 

from north and south to its highest point helps 

to contro l the climate, sheltering the eastern 

parr fro m the Southwest and the wcstern pan 

from the Northeastern mo nsoons and crcates 

widely differing seasons o n the plateau. This 

makes the region bio-geographically ch erse, 

ecologica lly co m plex and fragile, ri ch in a 

sizeable number o f endemic plants and animals 

whose nearest relatives are to be fo und only 

in the Himalayas and particularly on the easrern 

end. 

The Todas, a pastoral tribe were the sole 

inhabimll ts of the ""flJds - hills, since pre-hisloric 

rimes. Dense ju ngles and malarial swamps at 

the base o f (he mountains kept all inrrudcrs at 

bay. Th e To das and the ir flJlllltiS remained 
undisturbed for cons. 



Sometime in 1812 
Two Englishmen, crashed through th e 

swamps and jungles, in pursuit of fl eeing 
criminals, and ('emerged onto a natural game 

:~nctuary within a vast sholn fores t where 

numerous E lk (Sambar Cervl/S III/ieolot), jungle 

sheep and bears were often seen and the cheery 
call of. the Junglefowl was heard at all times." 
The silubrious climate, beauteous surroundings 
and dlentiful game caught their fanc),. 

Seven years later, the collector of 
Coimbatore, John Sullivan, intrigued b), the 

account of his men concerning these hills, rode 

with his team to the hil1. The rejuvenating air, 
green hills somewhat like the down s o f 
England and dense forests full of game and 

o ther birds made him resolve to remain here. 

The tale is that he went (0 the Todas and 

negotiated a fair amount of land from the 

naive tribals for a paltry sum of money. Sullivan 
christened it 'Ootacamund - the Queen of 
Hills' and promptly proceeded to change her 

comp lex ion to resemble that of Queen 

Victoria's England. 

Sullivan bought 200 acres of land at Re. I 

per acre, cleared the forest and started a flax 

and hemp plantation . British soldiers on sick 

leave and retiring officers began to flood the 

plateau. Houses were built and the sholas 

received the axe to pro v id e timber and 

firewood . The rape of the hills commenced 

as large tracts of forest were cleared away. 

English apples and peach trees, strawberry 

and the seeds of English flow e rs and 

\'cgetables, were brought into Ootacamund. 

The denuded red hills were now Cllt in steps 

to hold tea and potato plants. 

So cluickly was the fo rest fe lled that the 
British themselves were alarmed and began 

to replace the shola with imported trees. The 

Australian Blackwood (A cacia IlIeiallo~'9'loll) and 

the Si lver \'X1attle (Awcia dealba/a) were 

introduced along with English oaks and firs 

that rounded off the ill usion of " little 

England-in-J nelia. " 

The Blue Gum (Elleaf;pllls globlls) came in 

1843 and within a decade irs systematic planting 

spread aU the war down the hills and into the 

Queen of the Hills 

"I am a part of all that I have met" 
-Tennyson 

surrounding areas. Other varieties like the PillllS 

IOllgifolia, CoP/ollleria japollica, CllpresS/ls sp. and 

Caslladlla qlladdlklitJis wcre also imported and 

planted. 

T he Botanical Garden was laid out in 1848 

on the lower slopes of Dodabetta, which have 

becn described as "a forest with heavy trees 

growing on steep and rugged banks, while 

the lower part was a dismal swamp traversed 

with deep ravines." These were cleared and a 

large variety of exotic plants took their place 
and flourished in the rich soil. The lake became 

an irrigation tank, through the damming of a 

stream and was enlarged by the construction 

of a bund. 

The British population increased steadily. 

TI1C platcau became a shikar centre with its wide 

variery of fauna that comprised of the Tiger 

(Pall/hera tigris), Leopard (Pan/hem pan/liS), bear, 

Asian Elephant (Elfphas IlIaxilllw), Gaur (Bos 
gllllrtfS) , C hi ta l (Axis axis), Barki ng Deer 

(AtIIfIl/ifICIIS IJllfl/ijak), Fourho rn cd Antelope 

(Te/racertlJ qlladricorni.r), the N ilg iri Tahr 

(l-lcllli/raglls '!}Iocrills) and several o thers. 

Consequently, b), the carl)' 1870s, animals 
that had not migrated had been decimated for 

man y miles around Ootacamund. Sambar, 

that had once populated Dodabetta, Snowdon 

and E lk Hill (the dense population of Elk 

(Sam bar) on the hill gave this name) ranges 

had completely disappeared. 

In 1947, the British finally left India and 

controls on ownership vanisl1l:d. Affluent 

Indians seized business opportunities, buying 

off large tca esta te s with an eye o n the 

enormOllS profits in tea exports. The 

gO\'ernmem furthered the cause of t:he small 

farmers by creating a rca co-operative. Prices 

soared in the international market, tea exports 

"Though much is taken, much abides" 
-Tennyson 
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Queen of the Hills 

Remnants of Ootacamund's British past still dot the landscape 

rocketed in the 1980s bringing more hills under 

tca plantation. Bur in 2000, the (ca mark et 

coll apsed. \'\Iith iibcra lis:1 rion and imports 
under \X/orld Trade Organi sation, price s 

crashed fUIThcr, leaving many planters in sc\"crc 

crisis and considering it shjft (0 other cro ps or 

vegetables. An)' such radical agricultural change 
is bound (0 result in se rio ll s eco logical 

consequences in the form o f enormous soil 
loss and geological instability. 

In 1850, EII({/IyPIIIS was imroduced from 

Australia by the British to halt the felling of 

native fo rests for fuelwood, and by the 1950s 

we destroyed the primary forests, grazing, and 

catchmenr areas to planr EllmlypIlIs for supply 
ro o il factorie s and synthetic rayon factories in 

the plains. It took three decades for people to 
rca li se that EII((JDrp'"s abso rbed immense 

quantities o f subsoil mo isture, damaging the 

delicate ecological balance and causi ng severe 

water sho rtagc in the hills. 

Over 500 hotel s and lo dging houses, 

hundreds of restaurants and countlcss shops 

have crowded the small rown, displacing trees 

and vegeta tio n. Illega l fellin g of [tees, 

ho nicultural and agricultural ex pan sion, 

consistent slope cutting fo r road building and 

factory construction in a geo.morpho logically 

sensitive terrain has catapulted the N ilgiris into 
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an cra o flandslides since t 978. The worst ever, 

about a 1,000 metres in length, 150 m wide, 

displaced 3 million tOnnes of earth in 1993, 

fo llowed by another in 1995 and then in 2002. 

Unrestricted tourism, under whose banner 

most damaging practices are condo ned, is rhe 

bane o f the co untry. Busloads o f tOuri sts 

lun;ber lip the hi lls practically ever),da), and by 
the dozens over the weekends and promo te 

the ir own compulsio ns. The 'any-time pack 

and move' son o f sellers have cro wded no t 

o nly the town but have spread cancerously 

down the g hat road, lining ir with their staUs. 

A landmark of the daily bus tOur is a halt here, 

fa disgorge the hordes. Bo th bus driver and 

passengers arc impervious ro the hazards and 

inconvenience o f a traffic jam o n cithcr side. 

An agonising sight is the lake, shrunk to the 

size o f a large dirty pond, and fronted by an 

cnormo us orange bo ttle, straig ht o ut o f Alirf 
ill l17ofJder/a11d saying "Drink Fanta Orange", 

while the Botanical Gardens arc reduced ro a 

co me-all - no -chargc re stho usc fo r plas tic 

li ttering picnickers. 

Careless disposal of lighted matchsticks o r 
cigarette butts in fo rest areas have o f len set 

them aligl1! and caused irreparable damage. 

Lac k of s tring ent patro lling and s rriC[ 

punishment for disobeying forest regulatio ns 



perpellla tes the ge neral di srega rd o f the 
em-ironment among ignorant tOuri sts. 

The other stations in the Blue Mountains -

Lovedale, Ketti Valley - have fared no bener_ 
In the carchment area of Oomcamund, a 

decrease o f 92.3% area under sho la fo rest and 

tl. 100% decrea se in g rassla nd s has been 
recorded from 1949-92. The rich soil exposed 

after forest clearance erodes rapidly, preventing 
regeneracion of lhese fore sts that arc now 

termed a
l
!; ' Ii\'ing fossil communities'. 

The populatio n of fore st cOllllllunities is 
in c reas ing. Th e vas t g ra ss lands have 

disappeared under cultivation, so the cattle 
graze within the fo rcst and decimate not only 

the fores t floor, but trample on the delicate 
indigenous flo ra as well. 

The N ilgiri Biosphere Reserve was created 

on September 1, 1986 - the firSt in India - to 

halt the furrher devastation of this floristically 

unigue region. I t encompasses 5,520 sg. km wi th 

a core area of 1240 sg. km and a buffer zone 

of 4,280 sq. km in ule Western Ghats spanning 

across Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Karnataka. 
At this po int o f time, it is a germplasm 

bank of various rare, tlueatencd and endemic 

species o f fl o ra and fauna. i'vluch of th e 
microtlora remains to be identified, bm, to 

date, the reserve contains 3,300 species of 

flowering plams, 175 species of o rchids, 100 

species of mammals, 350 species o f birds, 80 
species of reptiles and amphibians, 300 species 

of butterflies and innumerable invertebrates. 

Queen olthe Hills 

Traffic clogs the roads and the rape of the hills continues without respite 

There arc 60 species of endemic reptiles and 
sC\'e ral species of fi sh and amphibians, 

surviving precariously in protected sancnlaries 
and national parks. 

The clock canno t be turned back as many 

nature lovers would love to do, but we can 
certainly guard with dedication and integrity 

what is left to us, and truSt Mother Narurc to 

repair the damage withom further interference, 

so that future generations may savo ur the 
beauty o f the land. _ 

Katie Dubey is a freelance writer 
concerned about environmental 
issues. She has recently authored 
BIRDS OF INDIA, a coffee-table book. 

ABOUT THE POSTER 
The Grizzled Giant Squirrel is the smallest of India's 
giant squirrels and is an endangered species. In India, 

it is seen only in Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary, Kerala 
and Sri Vill iputhur, Tamil Nadu. It is almost completely 
arboreal and is very agile. It can leap more than 6 m 
from tree to tree. During the breeding season, a large 

nest, s imilar in appearance to an eagle 's nest, is 
constructed . 

It occurs alone or in pairs and is highly territorial. It 
enjoys a diverse diet that includes fru its, nuts, insects, 
bird eggs and the bark of some trees. Thinning of the 
forest canopy as a result of wood cutting has made it 
a more vulnerable target to aerial predators. 
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,Wild TaIB~ ftorn 
~aniay Gandhi National Patk 

Tex[: Rlle,la RoO 

II lus[ra[ions: Sailleer Kellilllkar 

Twelve year old Rheaa Rao, is a budding young naturalist who loves writing stories. 

Sameer Kehimkar is a nature enthusiast and a graphic artist. 

r had attended a five-day BNHS Camp in May 2004. r made many friends: all of whom were 
pleasant, had different personalities and were good people to talk to. 

Before r came to this camp, r only knew a few things in and around my city. r always longed to 
have adventures and discover a different world, and now r had seen this world, which was around 
me all the time. r learned that this new world is not only very useful but is also magical. 

My story begins in Sanjay Gandhi National Park (SGNP). The day was busy. The leaves were 
rustling, the sky was gloomy, and human beings were lurking 
around, But this did not bother the animals because this was 
their 'Annual Show And Tell Us Your Specialty Contest Day', 

which they had all been waiting for. 

The animals that weren't IJarticipating had already booked their grass SCats. All arrangements had 
been made. The contest was inside a circle of tall Palash trees. The Harvester Ants, lest they were 
cmshed, had made their nest there a few days be fore, They worked hard chewing seeds and making 
them into a so ft fungi-proo f bed ro present at the contest. The poisonous Tiget Butterfly was 

showing everyone the way, and the Atlas t\'loth was giving out pamphlets about the show, 

The Tiger, the Tree-Pic from Kanha and the Leopard from SGNP were the judges. They 
had eaten animals that didn't do well during the rehearsals, so the), were full , and promised 
not ro eat anyone roday: T he Hooded Grasshopper had brought tasty fly snacks and the 

Chameleon gorged on it. The animals were warned by the 

judges that if they ate any participant on this da\' then , 
file;' would be eaten. Adding to the lovely ambience, 
the firefli es were glowing and passing coded 
messages to each other. 

Finally, to draw everyone's arrcilrion, the 

Peacock danced and everyone stopped talking 
at o nce. Then he said, "Mammals, birds, insects, 

repti les, amphibians, spiders, animals of 

un known species and others who are here 



today, welcome ro our show. Each participant will tell us his/her 

speciali ties and how he/ she helps the forest. O ne group has been selecled 

per type o r per species. The audience can satisfy their appeti tes with grape o r vanilla juice. flies o r 
leaves. which the Hooded G rasshopper is giving our for free. 

"Three o f Ihe g realest animals will be the judges roday. So clap for Ihe luxurious Leopard, cheer 

fo r [he magnificent Tiger. and hoot fo r the tip toeing Tree-Pic. 
" Lets get serious now, here are the rules. Each contestant or group has to come fo rward when 

his/her name is called and rell everyone his or her speciali ry. Any ques tions? Good. Now, we shall start 

with our anthem: 

lr'bfIJ God/irsl crfaled Ibis IIJorld, be jirsl crealed IJ(/llIr e, 

}3111 IIlaIJJlerlf!s IJIfIll slarlfd df!ll"O)'illg i l IJ"bm be b'((IlJIe IIIalmy 

1'10111 Ibe ulorld is jilled u1lb bllmalls wbo bfll'e losl God~ Ir {'(JSll rf. 

!-I lIlIlillg, sbooling, killillg bas become Ibeir pleasllre. 

IF, (mim("s, efen Ibollgb we are sOlJlelilllf! I'iolflll, 

Lov, 10 Stf Ollr .wrrolllldillgs silelJl, 

A foresl is r/ftlll, 

Alld allilJlal.r ar, IIfI'fr /II{'(JJI 10 lIalll rl'. 

II{', btl/i' flalllral iJlseclicides (lml gadJage picktrs, 

1V'!J0 redllcf polllllioll i ll soil, (li r mid ulalfl~ 

IV', kJlollJ Jlal/lre is IISefll1, 

For /lltlkillgJi" ·lIilllre or delirio" s mOllsst!. 

We kJlOlJl Ibal rals art' tI paill lvbfll Ibt)1 smilie aroll/Jd ),ollr bOllst'S. 

DOli ~ kili/Jalllre, 

DOli ~ deslr ,?)' Ollr 1I/0rld, 

For liNing alld JllrllidJlgJor]om:rf'!f, Iba/~ 1101 Jvhall1le sbollld learn 

1j),01l df!IIY!J' liS, IhfJl IVt' (Ollie illlo ),ollr II!Or/t/' 

Takr Ihis aJllb!1I1 fo r real. 

"That was a challenging alllhem wasn't if? Now lers open a Uf show by cutting a fluff o f dandelion 

and watching i[ fl y . . . Let the cornpecition begin!" said the Peacock. 

"The Indian Roller," called the Leopard who was beginning ro wonder how much more 
nonsense was left until they could begin [he sho\\~ 

The Indian RoUer srood up. " Hello ladies and judges, I am Rolly the Indian Roller. I 
an ex tremely good flj cr and in {he breeding season I roll in t.he air whiJe I am flying, 

impress a female. Sec," Rolly flew in the air, rolled, flew again and then came down. 

Excryone clapped. They were stunned by his srunrs. 



"MarvelJous," said the Tiger, "nex t, the R.1cket-tailed Drongo." 

The Racket-tailed D rongo came forward, " Hello, hello, hello ... I am Wack)" the Racket-tailed D rongo. 

I serve as a watchman for all small birds. They build their litllc nests around my nest and when a big 

bird comes to harm them or my young o nes, I irritatc lhe big birds, snatch food fro m thei r beaks and 

fo rce them to go away. I am called a Racket- tailed D rongo because I have a racket-like tail." 

"Excellcnl dcscription and interesting usc," said 

rhe Tree-Pic. u now, may I call the unique fiddler Crab, 

plcasc!" 

"i\ly name is Uni, I ha\'c a small bod)" a very 

big claw to impress females and eight legs. I am useful 

because whcn I impress females and malC with thcm 

I incrcase the f-i ddlcr Crab populatio n. Thank you." 

"Ha, ha. Good po im Uni," said the Tiger. 

Almost allthc animals participatcd in the contcs[. 

The Han 'ester ,\ nts displayed their uni'1uc nest, the 

Rufo us \Xloodpccker boasted that it can livc with ams, 

sharing its nest, the fire Flies admineu that they ghce 

wrong codes during the mating seas n to o thcr malcs 

and cat them, the Hawk ·Ioth said tJut it specialised in drinkiJ1g nectar from the whi. e Night O rchids 

at night, the Dabchick participated as the smallest duck , the Hitler Bug showed off its shell that has a 

face-like pattern, the J ewel Bugs paraded .0 display their shells which shine during .he da)" when the 

sunrays fall o n it and thus barnes the prey. The Kingfi sher, Butterflies, Pelicans, Storks, Cobras, Cicadas, 

and o thers also came forward to tell everyone thcir speciality. 

"\Vhew! That was a hoot!!" said the Peacock. "So many participants! And 11 11 of them did 

well. I t was so difficult fo r the judges 10 decide who wins what. Anyway, please keep 

your fingers crossed becl1use the great Leopard is g iving out the prizes." 

r:.vcryonc clapped loudly Out of nervousness, awe and anxiery. 

"Thank you," said the Leopard, "the fir" prize is for the best flier. That is 

Rolly o f course." 

Ro lly proudly came ro receive his award. 

"The second is for the best bird and it goes to Wack )" 

tJ1C Drongo." 

All the small birds clapped and cheered. 

"The third prize is for the confusing insect, and thar 

goes to • he Jewel Bug." 

uThe fourth prize is for an unusual animal. That is rhe 

... Yes! The Fiddler Crab." 



"The fifth o ne is fo r the most secretive insec{' . . Ihe Fire r ly''' 

"The ncx r prizc goes to the comment:uo r, 1vLr. Peacock. .. " 

And the prize ceremo ny wenr o n until c,ocry participanr and show organiser had al least o nc prizc 

each. 

"Before wc dcpart and say goodbye, the hono urable Tiger wants (0 tell everyone a fcw things," 

said the Peacock. 

"Thank you everyo ne, fo r making my "isit so special. I JUSt walUed to lell you that this great place 

you arc standing o r sitting o n has everything the concrete jungle has - food , watcr, shelter, transpo rt, 

tailo rs, slides, ho ney, archirecnlre, codes, communica tio n, entertainment, pro tection and everything 

here is enviro nment friendly. Humans might fret when they see you. But if anyone o f you beco me 

cxtinct o r is threatened, then r.hc li"es of humans roo wi ll bc threatcned. \'Vhen onc Link in the food 

chain breaks, all links conncC[ed to arc also affected i.e. because we arc dependent on each other. So, I 

conclude by saying that all o f you have an impo rtant ro le 10 play, no t only in running this forest, 

but also in running the world. One more thing, since I ;un going back today, I wanted to take 

some pho tos o f everyone." 

JUDGES 

Dear BNHS, 

I am writing this letter to you from the forest where I am examining things left 

behind after the show. Thank you for read ing this story. But , the next time you go 

for a trail look at the animals from my view and see how magical they are. You 

can learn the anthem if you please and sing it when you are exploring wildlife. 

Then the animals will know that someone appreciates them. We should 

not forget when we destroy wildlife , we are also harming ourselves. 

Rheaa Rao 
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World over, people are looking for energy efficient, environmentally responsible t ransportation solut ions. In India, our added 
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Infrasonic Earthquake Al arm @ 
The recent earthquake in Indonesia, 

which trigge red a tsun ami and 

'des troyed a vas t area o f land , 

intensified effo tts to find an early 
warning sys tem to warn people of 

an eanhquake. 
The strange behaviout of animals 

I 

during a tsunarni indicates a possible 
I 

exp,lanatio n o f their own warning 

sy~tem. Observations by naturalists 
sho w that so me sub-tcrrain ean 

animals come out o f their burrows 

just prior to an earthquake. Also, some 
terre stria l animals are uneasy and 

display unusual behaviour during this 
period. The tsunami killed several 
thousand people, but there was no 

report of casualry of wild animals. 
The only exception on the castern 
coast o f India was an ailing boar. 

One of the most publicised repotts 
from Sri Lanka was from tourists 
who were watching elephants in a 

National Park. Without any apparent 
provocation, the group o f elephants 
raised their tails and fled. The tourists 
followed the fleeing elephants too. 
Later, the tsunami engulfed the area 
where th e elephants had bee n 
standing. It has been proved that 

elephants communicate am o ng 
themselves by producing infrasonic 

sounds, which man cannOt hear. 

From these observations, we can 

safely infer that when the pressure 
between faults beneath the earth 's 

c ru st reache s brea king po int , it 

produces an infrasonic sound, which 

is picked up by animal s. The 
behaviour of elephants in the national 
park is sub s tan rial ind icatio n. 

Evidence that might have supported 
this inference was lost as no autopsy 

was carried out on the boar, the only 
casualty on the eastern coast o fl ndia. 
1t may have revealed that the boar's 

hearing was impaired at the time. 
Another observation by villagers 

o f K.Panj inkuppam in N aga
pattinam distr ict o f Tamil Nadu 
about the unusual behaviour of stray 

dogs, which was also recorded by a 
volunteer, supports this in ference. 

\'(/e need to hear the infrasonic 

frequencies, which the animals are 
capab le o f he aring. Sensitive 
equipments that can detect all 
infrasonic sounds should be placed 
deep into th e crust o f the earth . 
Recording, analysing and corroborat
ing infrasonic sound waves may lead 

to development o f an early warning 

system for earthquakes. 
Dr. Raza H. Tehsin 

lbjasthan 

We are grateful to 

Drongos bathing in a lake! @ 
Narure Club Surat's Eco Farm has 

an artificial lake surrounded by many 
fruit and wild trees. 

One day, we were at the lake at 
around 9 a.m. There were Black 
Drongos (Dicmms IIIacrorerC/ls). Purple 
Sun b irds (Nectarinicl asiatica), 

Common l\'lyna (A Clidolbe", !ristis), 

Red-wh iskered Bulbul (l'yCIIO IlOIIiS 

jocoslls) and Red- ve nted Bulbu l 

( PYCIIO IlOIIiS cafd) on Co ral trees 
(Elylbrilla illdica) enjoying nectar from 
the flowers. Also present, were rhe 

White-breasted Kingfi sher (Haleyoll 

s!l1)lrtJemis), Small Bee-Eater (lVferops 
orie1ltalis) , Ind ian Po nd- H ero n 

(Artleola grayit), White- brea s ted 
\'(/aterhen (AlJlallrortJis pboeniCllliIs) and 

Cormo rants. T he Bee-Eaters were 

taking o ff from a tree near the lake 
and gently dipping tl,eir beaks in the 
warer while flying, we assumed they 

were drinking water. 

Then Black D rongos came flying 
over the water and wltled dipping their 
beaks in warer. After some time they 
came back and this time instead of 

just dipping their beaks they dipped 
their bellies repeatecliy in the water 
while flying and then went back to their 
perch and started to shake off water. I 
watched three drongos indulge in this 
unusual behaviour, something I have 

not seen in 20 years since I started bird 
watching! 

Snehal Patel 
Surat 

SETH PURSHOTAMDAS THAKURDAS & DIVALIBA CHARITABLE TRUST 
for a generous donation to the 
Pratap Saraiya Hombill Fund 

to support the publication of Hombill 
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Community conserved forest In Satara Tukum, 
Vldarbha, Maharash1ra 

Text: Ashish Kothari and Neeilla Pathak 
The authors are members of Kalpavriksh. In the next few issues, 
they will present more case studies of CCAs and review India's 
own legal record in supporting such initiatives. 

C ommuniry initiatives at co nserving ecosystems 

and species arc a wid es pread but uncler

reponed phenomeno n in the wo rld. There arc 

literally thousands o f such areas and species that arc 

under co mmunity pro tec tio n, bu t do no t get th e 

attention that o fficiall y pro tected areas receive. 

Communi ty Conserved Areas (CCAs) and initiatives 

arc of diverse kinds: 

a Traditional protection to sacred g roves, village tanks, 

Himalayan grass lands and individual species (such 

as L1ngur, lilgai, .-\ sian Elephant, Firl(J species), is 

s till wides p rea d , eve n th o ug h co n sid e rably 

wea kened by the fo rces of mo derni satio n and 

co mmercialisation. Severa l sacred g roves have 

presc n ·cd re mn a nt po pul a ti o n s o f ra re a nd 

e nd e mic sp cci cs lhat have b ee n wip cd o u t 

elsewhere. 

a In N agaland, sc\·cral dozen vi llages h ~\\"e reserved 

natural ecosystems as fo rest o r wild lifc rescrves, 

Communities also conserve 

Community Sea Tur1fe Conservation Initiative at 
Rushikulya, Orissa 

the latter dedicated exclusiyely o r predominantly 

to wild life conservation, such as the Kho noma 

Tragopan and Wildlife Sancruary. 

a I n O rissa and Andhra Pradesh, tens o f thousands 

o f fo res ted hectare s have been regenerated or 

pro tec tcd by village communities o n their own 

(including in many cases by sctting up all -wo men 

fo rest p ro tection tcams) or through govcrnmclH 

sup p o ned prog ramme s lik e jo int fo re s t 

management nlC biodivcrsiry valuc o f rhcse fo rests 

is considerable. 

a In Uttanmchal, some o f rhe state's best fo res ts arc 

under the man agemem o f Van Panchayats set up 

several decades ago, in addi tion, villages such as 

J ard ha rgao n and Nah in Kalan, innuc nced b y 

the C h ip ko mo \-cme nt, ha\·c regene ra ted and 

pro tecrcd hundred s of hcCtares of fo rcs ts and 

helpcd rencw populations o f Leopards, hears and 

o ther species. 
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Communities also conserve 

a In Bo ngaigaon district, Assam, the villagers of 

Shank ar Gho la a re protecting a few square 

kilometres of fores t, which contain, amo ngst orner 

dlings, a group of the highly threatened Golden 

Langur (Trac0'Pi/beclIJ geet). 
a With help from the NGO - Tarun Bharat Sangh, 

several dozen villages in Alwar district, Rajasthan, 

have reconstructed the water regime, regenerated 

forests, and in o ne instance (Bhaonta-Kolyala), 

declared a "Public Wildlife Sanctuary". 

a Youth club from the villages around the Loktak 
Lake, Manipur, have formed a Sangai Pro tection 

Forum ro protect the greatly endangered Brow

andered Deer or Sangai (eer""S e/di/) , which is found 

o n ly in thi s wetland. They take part in th e 
management o f the Keibul Lamjao National Park, 

which fo rms the core of the Lake. 

Demoiselle Crane Conservation at Kheechan. Rajasthan 

a Villagers in Mendha and Lekha, Gadchiroli district, 

Maharashtra, h,,-e warded o ff a paper mill from 

destroying bamboo stocks, stopped the prac tice 

of lig hting fo rest fire s, and rn ovcd towards 
sustainablc extractio n of no n-timbe r produce. 

Despite some continued hunting, the area harbours 
considerable wildlife, incl uding the endangered 

cen tral Indian race o f the giant squirrel. The 

initiative has spread to severalncighbouri ng villages. 

I\ lso, in Vidarbha, many o ther villages like Samra 
Tukum and Saigata are conserving forests. 

a Many traditional practices of sustainable use have 

helped in wi ldlife co nscrvation. For in stance, 

pastoral communities in L1dakh, Rajasthan, Gujarat, 
and many o ther states, have strict rules rcgarding 

the amount and frequency of grazing on specified 
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g rasslands. Ornitho logists have recorded thdt these 

helped to maintain viable habitats for threatened 

species such as the Lesser Florican SjpheolidfS illdi{(l. 
a At Kheechan, a village in Rajasthan, villagers provide 

safety and food to the wintering Demoiselle Cranes 
(Gms 11Iigo), which nock there in huge numbers o f 

up to 10,000. Several lakh rupees are ungrudgingl), 
spent by the people on this. 

a At Kokkare Bellur, Karnataka, and many other sites 

where large waterbirds arc surviving on village tanks 

and private trees, villagers offer protection against 
hunting and untoward disrurbance. 

.l...t. The Bishnois, a community in Rajasthan famous for 

its self-sacrificing defence of wildlife and trees continue 

strong traditions of conservation. 1 n Punjab, land 

belonging to d,e Bishnoi has been declared ti,e Abohar 

Sancruary in recogni tion of its \vildlife value. 

Khonoma Tragopan Sanctuary. Nagaland 

a 1n Goa, Kcrala and O rissa, impo rtant nesting sites 

for Sea Turtles such as Galjibag and Rushikulya 

bcaches have been pro tccted through the action o f 

local fis herfolk, with help from NGOs and tbe 

Forcst Department. 

Th ese ini tiatives are complemented by hero ic 
struggles by communities across 1ndia. to save their 

ecosystems and resources from the destructive impact 

o f 'dcvelopment' projects. For instance, the National 
Fi sherworkers' Fo rum has staved off destru ctivc 

trawling, fought for the implementation of the Coastal 

Regulation Zone, and assisted in movemcnts against 

industrial aquaculture ... all of it leading to the protection 
of marine wildli fe. Fishorfolk in Chilika ba\'e helped 

the authorities stop destructive aquaculture. Several big 

projects, such as Bhopalparnam- Ich hampa lli 



Communities also conserve 

Ecological impact of Community-Based Conservation in South Asia l 

of initio.;." 

Traditional pmtectiob 
saaedsila 

TnditionaI plOIeCtion 

sustainable 
p!llcticc! for habitats 

Traditional sustainable 
use practices fOt species 

Recenl ioitiaa.... 10 revive 
degraded habitats and 

use them 

Recent ioitiatives 10 
consem: and/Ot 
sustainably use matively 
intaCt eCOB)'$-

Recent ioitiaa.... II 
sustainable (consumptive 
and non-consumptive) 
use of 

Resistance to desttuctive 
conunen:ial fotteS 

Coasemuioa of such 
u viIJage bilks, pastum, aruI 
f""",1S, and wildlife species 
raident in them; ptovision of 
conidors aruI CODDeCtivity between 
oflidal ...,.. 

Consemotion of wildlife species 
along with Ot ipcIependent of their 

Regeneration of fORSts, grusIands, 
and other ecos)'$taDS, aruI 
of on them 

Consemation of important 
eCOB)'$tems aruI their tWdent 
species, reduction in thROts 10 
them 

Revival of thROrened populations 
of wildlife, e.& Iha; aruI reduction 
in over-exploiration, e.& of plant 

Reduction or elimination of factors 
thROteoing ecos)'$tems aruI specie. 

hunting ... traints on aOveraI 

SevetaI miIIioo hec:rua of 
P"""'t~tOtC~Mm~~initial~ 
hundred thousand 

, Adapted &om: WIfIlRE <XJM>I\JNlI1ES CARE: CONM\JNI1Y BASEl) \1I'ILDUFIl ANI) ECOS\'SI'EN MANACE>II!NI' IN SOUl'II ..... , (aJW). 

Kothari, A.. N. Pathak and F. Vania, KaIpovriksh, Delbi/Pune aruI UED, London. 
2 These are only some ~y selected examples. 

(Maharashtra-Chhattisgarh), Bodhghat (Chhattisgarh), 
an d RadlOng Chu (S ikkim), whic h wo uld have 
submerged \'aluablc wildlife habitats, have been stalled 

by mass tribal movements. Many such movements hayc 

saved areas that arc equal in size £0, if nor bigger than, 

official protected areas. 

Th is is not [Q suggest that commu ni ties are 

responsib le everywhere for co nscn'ario n, indeed 
in many cases they have caused widespread dCStrLlC-

tio n also! However, the po int is th at where th ey 

are raking positive ini tia tives, or have the potential 
of doing so, we need to recognise, en.courage and 

support th em. T here is now glo bal recognition 
for (CAs, slich as in the Convention o n Biological 

Divers i ty's progra mm e of wor k in protected 

areas, which all countries are meant to implement . • 

For further information contact Ashish Kothari at 
natrails@vsnl.com 
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About Books 

Reviewed by Asad R. Rahmani 

Can you write an objective book 

on your favourite hero without 

being obsequi ous? Perhaps nor. 

Prose njit D as Gupta is a sclf

proclaimed fan of Jim Corbett and 

he tells us this unab~shedly in the 
beginning of the book. Fortunately 

hi s obsession with Jim Corbett, a 

Tracking Jim -

A Hunt In Corbett Country, 

by Prosenjit Das Gupta. 2005. 

Penguin Books, 

New Delhi. 

Pp. 214, (20 x 13 cm). 

Price: As. 275/-, Paperback. 

hwltcr-conservationist, has nor m .. 'lrrcd 

this fascinating book. 'This book m,'lkes 

interesting reading, especially if you are 
in tiger country; I was in Simlipal, when 
I read this book. A fter reading this 

book rill Jate in d,C night, I dreamt of 

coming across a sleeping tigress, wi th 
three cubs. Such is the aura of this 
magnificent anim.,l. 

I am sure there is no naruralist in 

India who has not read Jim Corbett's 

books. Who can forget the suspense 
of a hum in ~l·\N-Et\TERS OF KUMAON, 

or tracking a marauding leopard In 
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M.'\ N-Et\11NG LEOP:\RD OF RUDR:\PR:\YAG. 

Jim Corbett was a raconteur par 

eX(f/lfI/(r.. His ran Da~ Gupta has nor let 
us down. By tracingJinl's movements 

and visiting houses where he had stayed, 

visiting where a particular man-cater 

was sho t, reverently touching the 

surviving trees where Jim sat for long 

hours waiting for the cunning beast, 

Das Gupta has paid obeisance to his 
hero. I recommend this book to the 

legions o f fans of Jim Corben. 

My only criticism of this book is 

that in order to elevate Jim Corbett 

ro the status of a derm-god, Das has 

demonised d,e tiger and the leopard. 
Leaving aside the man-caters, didn't 

Jim shoot many innocent tigers or 

leopards? Why is Jim Corben or his 

fan silent about this' Das Gupta has 
also used now-discarded terms such 

as 'blood thirsty' man-cater. \X/as the 

tiger reaUy 'blood-thirsty' or simply 

hun~ ro stalk human beings ro satisfy 
his hunger? Aren't d,e humers 'blood

thirsty' when the)' kill a tiger o r a deer 
for 'spa rr'? And, the incident with Jim 

holding twO eggs of a nightjitr in the 

left hand and shooring a charging tiger 
from the right hand is roo dramaoc 

to be true. Even when] had read this 

account when 1 was a child 1 had 

some do ubts about the verac ity of 

this incident. \'(/e all know that hunters 

dramatise their fearlessness, strength, 

power and aim. \Vas Corbett above 

these hum an failings? 1 am sure 

Prosenjit Das Gupta wi ll agree with 
me that Jim Corbett was after all a 

human being. 
There are some technical mistakes 

in this book. For instance, Ellphorl;io 
(p. 85) is not a cacrus, and the K"leej 
Pheasant" does nor 'twitter' aU day 

(p. 11 4) . Kalcej has a raucous 'call, 

uttered early mo rning and evening 

duting the breeding season. ~ 

Reviewed by Asad R. Rahmani 

I always try to find good points in 

any report, book or paper sent to 

me for peer revic\\~ However, in this 

book, I am afmid I have failed to find 

anything positive. The o n1y positive 

point in Hosetti's book is that CONCEPTS 

IN W'IWUFE MA.l"'-:t\GDIEi'.,n has proved 

rhat we urgentl y need good, well

written and well-edited books o n 

!neIL", wildlife management. I am sorr), 

to sa)' that this book has failed ro play 
that role. 

10[ only is the language pedantic, 

banal and the science bad, the book 

is also full o f grammatical mistakes 

Concepts In Wildlife 

Management 

2'" Aevised and Enlarged 

Edition, by B.S. HoseNi. 2005. 

Daya Publishing House, 

Delhi. 

Pp. 322, (22.5 x 18.5 cm). 

Price: As. 1200/-, Hardback. 

and fac tual errors. In the first page, 

within two paragraphs consisting of 

I I lines, I found at least five mistakes. 

For example, Hosetti mentions that 

1200 ge nera of birds are found in 
India. 11,ere are more than 1200 ""d,s 
of birds in the Indian subcontinent, 

no t g ellf l"rl. Another example, "Some 



animals like ( I) Black buck (2) The 

Gold en Langoo r, (3) Li o n tail ed 
macaque, and (4) Pigm y hog are 

"unique to our country." 1 ncidentallr, 
Blackbuck (no t Black buck) is found 
in Pakistan and N epal, so it is no t 

uniq ue to I ndia . Simil arly, Golden 

Langur (no t Langoor) is found in 
Bhumn, an independent co untry, so 

this is also nor unique to I nelia. 
I n the second paragraph, on the fi rs t 

page, the aurho r says. "According to 

the Red Data Book about 600 species 
are threatened with extinction.", where, 

in the whole wo rld or in I ndia alone? 
AnoLher gem: 'c, !lelia has already lost 

20 animals and bird species since the 
beginning of the Christian era." Can 
he name these 20 spccies' I did not 
kno w that we have los t so many 

species. He also mcnrio ns, wro ngly 

aga in , th at "abo ut 250 species of 
anima ls in India arc considered as 
cril:icaliy endangered species." Please 

nOlC thar all these howlers arc on the 
first page. I f I continue pointing Ollt 

mistakes, this whole issue will be full 

of it. Talking of the Wildlife Prorection 
Act, the autho r writes. "Under this act 

posscssion, lrapping, shooting of wild

life alive or dead and scning their meat 

are watched by special staff, the Chief 
Wildlife Warden and other authorized 

forest officers." I am Slife the wildlife 
authorities would be upset to rcad this 

statement. Arc they supposed to JUS t 

'watch' and no t rake any ac tio n under 

the Wildlife Protection ,\ ct' 

O n page 2, ule Chinkara or Indian 

Gazelle is spelled as 'gazele'. From 
page 6, I <juo te ve rbatim, "When 

Alien species are in troduced into a new 

geographical arca, it rna)' be ablc to 

establish itself with seriously affecting 

(he local population size or natives or 

it may decrease or even cause extinction 

of one or 1110re species by praying on 

them in the competition for food, or 

destro)i.ng their habitat." 
The 60 cm, 3-4 kg Leopard Cat is 

included in the category of , Big Cats', 

alo ng wilh the tiger, lion, leopard and 
snow leopard! How can this small car 

be listed with the big cats' 
O n ule blurb, it is claimed, <01 t will 

be one o f the most comprcilcnsivc 
book (sii) available so far to lhc readers 

that deciphers the information about 
wildlife." Well, I am no t going to 

recommcnd ulis book to anr wildlifer 

or smden!. TI,C book is supposed to 
be a revised and enlarged editio n. 

Unless this book is completely revised, 

the I1'lanuscripr peer-reviewed and 

profess io nally edited, the wildlife 

srudcm, for whom this book is written, 

would not be able to 'decipher' what 

the author wants to say. ~ 

Reviewed by " sad R. Rahmani 

V ive k R. Sinha is a passionate 
person - passionate about tigers 

and other wildljfe. A former bureaucrat, 

w ith a degree in ae ro nautica l 

engineering, he retired as Secretary of 

the Defence Ministry. His passion has 
mkcn him and his wife, Arati , to almost 
all comcrs o flndia in pursuit of wildlife. 

He is a photobrraphcr par excel/fllec, and 
specialises in tiger picrurcs. 

The VtJlJisIJing 1igershowcascs all the 
qualities of Sinha's ralent. His pictures 
speak lo uder than words. From the 

brutal s tre ngt h o f an angry Gaur 

(p. 182) !O the timidity o f a Four

ho rned Antelo pe (p. 17 I) - hi s 

picrurcs co nvey them all. One can feci 
the w o rry of a n cc ing he rd of 

Bar. singha (p. 2 16) o r the serenity o f 

a hcrd o f Sa m bar and Chee tal 

peacefuUy drinking from an artificial 
w3tcrhole in Sariska National Park 
(p. 225). As cxpected from such a book, 

About Books 

The VanIshing TIger: WIld TIgers, 

Co-predators and Prey SpecIes, 

by Vivek R. Sinha. 2003. 

Salamander Books Ltd., U.K. 

Pp. 256, (23.5 x 24 cm). 

Price: Not given, Hardback. 

eycrything is wtitten mking the tiger imo 

perspective. It is it well -researched 

book, WiUl lots o f details about tiger 

bio logy and ecology - perhaps 
nothing. which is nOt already known, 
but still good to read. The picture 

captions give details about ule time, 

place, and in some cases, even the narne 

o f th e tiger. Such is the intim ate 

knowledge of Sinha of his subject. It 

also sho ws how meticulously he has 

kept no tes of his v~rious field trips. 
He has also quoted papers and articles 

from the JOllmo/ of Ib, Bombay Naillra/ 

His/ory Sade!)1 - a treasure hOllse o f 

information on Indian naruml history. 

I particularly liked ule final chapter 
"Photographing Tigers". Sinha gives 

many useful hints o f what to do and 

what nor to do while photographing 

tigers. /\ ccording to him, Bandhavgarh, 
Kanha and It1mhambore, in that order, 
arc ule best arcas for photographing 
tigers. Bm, he cautions that o ne may 

nOt sec the tiger o r may not get them 

In good light fo r days, so 

disappointment is part o f a wildlife 

phorographcr's life. Even if for nothing 
else, if you want to learn morc abom 

tiger phorography, buy this book. You 

will not be disappoimed. <; 
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W e at BN HS believe that bi o diversity 

co nse rvation is a funJam cnra l bu siness 

i SHIC . Susta inable development. ca n b e 

achieved by integ rat in g soc ial and environm ental 

considerations widl business decisions, which is why the 

BN HS initiated the Grcf.:11 Governance P rogramme in 

2003. li s purpose is 10 Cft:arc awan.'ness among industry 
ca ptain s and govcrnl1l t:n r agencies fur biodiversity 

consen "arion and to convince them lO inlcg ratc the same 

\\<;thin Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR). 

As pan o f th e BN HS - Green Gove rn ance 

Program me, \\-c have constituted an anllua l 'I3N HS -

Green Govcrnanet: Award' supported by ICICI Bank Ltd. 

This is thc first award o f its kind in the country, which 

focuses primarily on biodiversiry conscn"a uon and habitat 

reslo ration. The IWO main obj L'c tivc~ o f Ihe: award arc to 

prumon.: biud i\'L'C!-i iry co n ~en'a riun and ro re cog nise 

~ pccific cffons made by corporal t:s, financial instirutions 

and govt:rnmcllI organi~a tion s to prott:ct biodivt:fsity 

OlIl!-iidc thdr mandate. 

Thert: were duel' award ca regori t:s: Con~ervarion 

of rlo ra , Conservation o f rallna and, Conservatjon and 

RestOratio n of Habirat. 

The fo llowing criteria wcre Sl·t lip as eligibility for 

sending numinations for (he awards 

• Corpo rates/ Financial I nstinllcs with assc ts o f marc 

than Rso 100 crore o r invcs tment n1rnO\oer rario of 

mo re than 1 %. 

• G overnment O rgani sado n s that ha\'c m adc 

ex traordinary effort s (0 conserve biodivers ity oUlside 

their mandate. 

h was also decided that the partic ipants should be 

able to demonstratc, in the last 5 years (since 2000), one 

or mo re o f the fo llowing: 

• Dircc t contributions rowards improvement and / o r 

rt"storation of habitats; th e pro tec ti on and 

conservation of natkt: flo ra and / or fauna 

• Co mriburio ns b y Environme nt al f\ lan agcmc nt 

Systcms and creating implementation mechanism for 

biodiversity conservation 

• Soc io-eco n o mic co ntributio n s through Gree n 

GO\'ernance, which has rcsulted in the upliftment of 

rhe econo mic base o f rhe impacted area, thereby 

reducing demand on environmcmal resources, which 

has rt:suhcd in cunscn 'ation of biodiversity 

• Eco lugicall y so und p o li cies and inves tm ent s: 

Demonsrratt: t: xamples of proacr.ivc leadership and 

invesll11em model in making ecologically sensiri\'c 

lending po lici l!s and integrating them into projccr 

fll1an cing 

• Positivc impact on environment due to cco-Iabeling 

o f producc/ Life cyclc analysis. 

Desertification claims 5 million hectares worldwide annually; 95% of urban sewage in our country is discharged into 
surface waters without treatment. Approximately 5 billion tonnes of CO.' is released into the atmosphere every year. Loss of 
biodiversity is a rapidly snowballing phenomenon. Rapid globalisation has added a new dimension to these challenges. It 
may well have created newopporlunilies for the pursuit of sustainable development - but its benefits and costs are 
unevenly distributed, with developing countries facing special difficulties. 
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O n rhe occas ion of the BN I-IS
Green GO\"c rnan cc Award, 2005 

Prime i\1ini sre r D r. Manmo han 

Singh, who prescnred the awards, 
co mm ended th e e ffo rts of the 
awardees and reminded the gathering 

of o ur valuable Indian traditio n of 

conservaooll. 

protec t th e e nviro n men t by 
perpetuating rhe po \-erry o f our 
people. And. therefore, sustainable 
devel opment has ro go beyond 
merely a buzz word_ It has to be 
o p e ratio nali sed In conc re te 
development strategies, which mke 
ilHO account imperatives of 
preserving and protecri ng o ur 
environment. I congratulate Shri 
D es hmukh and the Bom ba y 
latural I-lisro ry Society fo r th e 

cfforts they have been making in 
fu lfilm ent o f this vita l nationa l 
objective. 1 n developing countries 
w e arc often ca ll ed upon to 
integratc environmental concerns 
in to the processes o f dc" clopmem 
itself. Thi s is now an acce pted 
o rthodoxy bU[, as I said, much work 
n eed s to be u nde rtaken to 

" I am m ill' delighted to h,,·c d,e 
pleasure of presenting the Green 
Governance Award instituted by the 
Bombay Narural History Socie ty. I 
beli eve rh e Gree n Governa nce 
P rogranune is a vcry important and 
much needed advocacy effo n in Ollr 
CO LU1U y. 1 am very happy ro learn 

th at man y corpo rate entiti es , 
financial insrj rurcs and go\"crnmcm 

agencies arc associated with this noble 

effo rt to promo te bi o dive rs ity 
conservation. I am also dcliglu cd [Q 

release the book reference guide ro 
N.rnONAL P~\RKS AND SANCI'U:\IUF ... " IN 

M /\I-i :\ RAS HTR;\ published b y th e 
Bombay Namral History Society. 1 

On November 10, 2005, Dr. Manmohan Singh 
presented the first ever BNHS - Green 

Governance Awards 

ope ra ti o na lise t he co nc ept of 
sus tainabl e de velop m en t. Our 
economi c life exerrs e no rmous 
pressure on the growth proccss at a 

believe the book provides us a comprehensive overview 
o f manage ment practices in rhe protected areas o f 
i\iaharashtra. 1 hope that this book will be a \-aluablc 
resource for cllOse charged with manahrtng our protected 
areas. I hope the i\ linistry o f Environmenr and Forests 
will prepare such comprehensive documents fo r o thcr 
states o f our Union. The conservation of naturc and 
protect ion of o ur environme nt is a coll ec tive ta sk 
involving cicizens at large, the government. the corporate 
seceor and all o ther stake-holders in Qur complex and 
di\-erse society. I am particularly pleased to learn of t.he 
involvemcm of the corporatc sector in this programme 
because we need m uch mo re social involvemelH o f 
business in our COutltry. Issues of the enviro lUTIent conccrn 
us aU and, rherefore, it is highly important that all these 
stake-holders should consider themselves invoh-ed and 
e ngaged in prcse[\-ing and p rotec ting o ur na tural 
enviro nment. Today, we face a situation where the 
degradation of our en\-ironmem of land, watcr. air. 

esse ntia l life suppo rt sys tems of our planet - their 
degradation threatens the live lihood o f milli C! ns and 
millions of poor 'fanners who li\-e o n {he edges of 
subsistence. O ur effort to eradicate povcrty cannot acquire 
its true significance unless we ensure that the growth 
processes are truly s!ls tainable. \Vc cannot of coursc 

, 
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timc whcn there is a clamour for jobs and new investment 
Developing countries like India, therefore, will ha\-e to 

strh-c to avoid thc dcve lo pment tra jectory of th e 
developed industrial economies. because these have been 
far toO wasteful and harmful [Q the em-iro nment. \Y./e 
face a complex challenge where we need to constantly 
engage in trade-offs, including on occasion choosing 
options that may make o ur development processes 
excessi\-ely cos tly. lr is imponant 1"0 creare enlightencd 
public opinion and promote informed debate on tlus issue. 
I always belie\-cd that the western styles o f living of the 
modern consumerist societies of the \\les t cannot be 
copied blindly in our COUll try. Efforts to do so will ensure 
pro5peri~' for few and misery for many. And, therefore, 
we have a challenge in devising growth paths dc\"cloping 
options which can abo lish pO\'crry even without reaching 
thc wes te rn standa rds of per capita income. And I, 
there fore, believe that is a challenge for all de\-clopmenr 
promoters in our country. be rhey our. scientists, be they 
our technologists, be they our captains of industr y. And 
in this context, I am really concerned that l ndia is yet to 

develop an environmental management paradigm of our 
Own. Very o fte n, \Vestern opinions about environmental 
crisis dominate and influence the solutions offered. These 
may nOt necessarily be apposite to our conditions. L.et me 
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reca il that traditio nall y, OtiC society h as bee n less 
environmentally destrllctive. Few countries can march our 
traditi o nal sys tems of water sto rage. local forest 
managemcnr, conserva tion and recycling lIsed resources. 

~ Bue it is also a fact mat these traditional sources of wisdom 
work best when populations arc relati\'ely static. \'V'hen 
YOll superimpose upon the SYS lClll a rapid population 
growUl made possible by a sharp decline in death ratc 
due Jto advances of medical sciences, traditional systems 
fail ro ddi\'cr what they did so valiandy, so effectively 
ull(ler conditions of static population. \Vhen I look at our 
history. O llr culrurc of rc.~· l1SC is a very valuable pro tection 
against waste. It is true Ihat these traditional notions and 
\"a I Ut~s are under threat both due to the processes of 
rapid populati o n growth, rapid urb ani sation and 
modernisation. Our collec tive strategy, therefon:, needs 
ro focus on de\'e1oping indigenous responses, drawing 
upon our inherent traditions and using o ur g rcatest 
resource - our people's innate wisdom. At the present 
juncrure, we have a massi\'e opportunity fo r greening our 
coumr y. Gi\'cn thc facr that 75% of water received is 
lost in nlll -off, we have huge opporrunities for pcoplc
centered waccr consen'a tion ar the localle\'el. In response 
to this need, Ollr government is proposing a massive 

People's \Vater Consen-ation l\ l.ission. This \\<i11 be a people's 
mO\'emcm, led by panchayats, using the fu nds of the 
National Rural Employmcm Guaramee Scheme (0 harvest 
every d rop of water rhat falls. This opporrunity for local
le\'e1 water augmcnration has been unprecedented and 
through this we hope to revivc our tradition o f harvesting 
water. In a similar fashion. replacement of our los 1 fo res t 
CO\'er can be approached through a people-ce ntric 
mo\'ement. Fo r insmnce. people li\'ing in the fringe areas 
of forests, who are mostly adivasis. face a major problem 
of securing a sllstainable li\'cWlood. A massi\'e programme 
of greening degraded fo rests can be undertaken again 
us ing rhe National Rural Employment Guaranree Act. 
These are new and \'aluable opporrunities and ro make a 
~ tlCCCSS of these opporn111ities we need the suppOrt o f all 
creative elements in our ci\,il sociery. The on-going public 

deba te on the Tribal Land Rights Bill. thM we propose to 

introduce in PariiamclH. is a good example of the kind 
of discussion we need on how best to manage the dual 
imperaci\'es o f safeguarding people and safeguarding our 
nanlral habitat. \Ve ha\'c people li\'ing in lands which were 
subscqucml ), declared as fo rcs ts and sancruaries. These 
arc vc ry differe nt from the \X'eslern co ncept of an 
"enclosure". Thc role of local populations in managing 
the em'ironmenr has been historic. E\'en today forest fires 
arc put out by fo rest officials with the help of j\ dh'asi 

inhabi tants; nOt through helicopters dousing from aboyc. 
Sadly, many of these \'ery people do nOt have rights over 
their land. I would like to assure conservationists mat the 
Tribal Land Rights Bill will seck onl ), to record t.he rights 
of the people thar have gone unrecorded. This should 
give them a sense of security and in\'o lve them in 
protecting the narural resource base. People who live in 
close proximity to our fo rest resources musr therefore, 
become t heir pro tector. As the environmental historian 
Ramachandra G uha once said, " the Inclian environmental 
debate cannot be a debate in the cities about what is 
happening in the countryside." The effo rt must be to 
ensure rhat people at local levels are invo lved in the 
conscn 'ario n o f water, forests and o ther life-support 
systcms o f our planer. This cannot and will not be done 
at the COSt of o ur environment. 1 sincerely hope the 
Bombay Na tural His tory Socie ty will pro m ote an 
informed, rational and humane dialogue on what we must 
do with regard {Q conservation and environmental and 
wildlife protection. It is equaUy important to focus on 
sensi tising industry, {Q usc new mechanisms to associate 
businesses as partne rs in the C lea n D eve lo pment 
~ lcchanism. I am happy to note that OUf country is taking 

a lead in this maner. The captains of our i.ndustry need to 

be sensitised to conservation to a greater extent than is 
the case right now, Instirutions like the Bombay Natural 
History Sociery can playa major role in this marrero \X'e 
will ha\'c to seriously mink of introducing concepts such 
as green accounting and due diligence fo r em'ironmenrally
sOllnd lending. G reen rating of companies is increasingly 
a standard practice being followed in some parts o f world. 
As environment consciousness increases, our enterprises 
sho uld bene fit by securing a better green pro file for 
themselves. The Green GO\'ernance Programme is truly 
an inspiring movement and I ~pplaud people from various 
walks of life, who ha\'c displaycd commitment ro the 
protcction o f our em-ironment. lr is \'Cry heart-warming 
ro sec the models demonstrated by roday's awardees. \Xfhether 
il is whale-shark conservation by Tara Chemicals Ltd, or 
mangron.' conscC\'ation by Godrej :md Boyce l\ [fg. Ltd o r 
c\'Cn nora cOllservatjon by the 8 J\ [ollnrain Division of our 
Army. these examples prm;de a new path that others must 
also be happy to tread, I once again compliment the three 
awardees who ha\'e comc fo rward to prOlcct the flora, fauna 
and habitar of our country. I conclude by congrarularing 
roday's awardees. I sincerely hope rhat their efforts inspire 
all sections of society to contribute in full measure to [his 
endeavour. I f twO leading corporate entities and a Division 
of the Indian Army can display sllch fmc conservationist 
spirit, I think our nation's colleco\'e furure is indeed bright." 
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Dr. Manmohan Singh released the twcrvolume reference guide - NATIONAl.. PARKS AND WllOUFE SANCTUARIES IN MAHAAASIfTRA, authored by 

Pratibha Pande who was assisted by Neema Pathak. This guide is unique in several ways. Unlike ea~ier efforts on Himachal Pradesh, 

Andarnan & Nicobar Islands and Karnataka, Ihis reference guide provides data on legal status, biological conditions, biological wealth, 
administrative set up, status of research and monitoring with emphasis on human interference and lacunae in management practices 
in Ihe State. 

Conservation of Flora: 
8 Mountain Division (Forever in operations) 

wood and fodder. Over grazing by h\Tsrock and 
regular a\"alanches and land/ snO\\· slides mar 
their effon s. 

Maj. Gen. V.K. Ahluwalia , YSM, VSM receiving the BNHS - Green Governance 
Award. 2005 for Conservation of Flora from Prime Minister Dr. Manmohan Singh 

Un til now, a rota l of 33,864 sapli ngs 
have been planted (of Sa/ix htIJlilla, S . t/egtllls, 

S. daplJlloides, POPH/lIS ba/salll/fi'm, .flll/ipems reCllrl'a, 

J. rOlli/lilli/is and 1- III(/(ropoda), ou t o f wh ich 
13,205 samplings are along the main road and 
20,659 saplings in gl:nera l areas. Tht: Project' 
was financed in -house, by accru ing savings, 
using combat manpower, imposi ng cuts o n 
plan ned expenditure and effec ting in ter ior 
econo m y. Large pa tches ravaged dur ing 
Operation Vi iay 1999 ha\"e also bt.:en rcstorl:d. 

A ream o f 29 o ffic ers and jaJjJ(/1/J han.: been 
uained by thc Field Research Laborawry (FRL) 
to undenak¢\,tplanratio ns in a planned and 

Opera/ion Cretll Kargil of rhe 8 ~ I ()unrain Division 

of the Indian Army was launched in /\pril 2005. The 
main objective of rhe pro ject was to have a tree cover to 

the extent of o ne-fifth of the landmass that the infantry 
ho lds. There wnc several challenges; the ruggedness and 
exu·eme climatic conditions of this 'Cold Alolllllain Deso1' 

make it extremely difficult for other agencies and NGOs 
to undertake ecological improvemenr, particularly in the 
remote areas of the Kargil region. As the habitat is the 
second coldest inhabited area in tht: world with sub-zero 
tempera tures, reaching up to -sove fo r 6-7 mo nths in a 
rear, soil conditions arc extremely poor. i\ loreover high 
altitude, low oxygen and low precipitation make afforestation 
efforts difficult. Anduopogenic pressures on the already 
negligible forest cover results in over exploitation for fire 

scientific manner. 
Besides plantation, 8 o llntain Division has do ne 

commendable \\·ork for the local population. Under project 
Sadbh(//'(/l/tI, several initiatives werc undertaken sllch as 

green hOllses, micro-hydd pown project, solar and wind 
power generation. This has reduced the usage of foss il 
fuel s considerably. 

Raw material for their construction was provided 
and training to rhe locals in selecting plant sp~c i es for 
growing during winters was given by 8 i\ lounrain Division 
and Field Research Laboratory. 

All the proj ects undertakc n arc lo ng term and 
with our any time limit. The projects wi ll continUl: to move 
forward and increase their sphere of influence till the time 

a roraUy ceo-friendly paradigm, as clwisioned is achievcd. 

"For soldiers of the Indian Army, Kashmir and Ladakh hold a very unique place in our hearts, having spent some of the best parts of 
our professional lives in this corner of the world. 
The project was undertaken with a scientific approach, involving the local communities along the main road from Dras, Kargil to Batalik, 
bordering the important villages of the region. 
The projects undertaken will be reviewed annually to analyse its efficacy and relevance and also to identify fresh areas of focus so 
that the targets and the project can be revised." 
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- Maj. Gen. V.K. Ahluwalia, YSM, VSM 
GOe 8 Mountain Division 
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Tata Chemicals Limited 
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Concerned about the apparenr boom 
in \VhaJc Shark fish ing in India despi(C the 

law, a campaign was launched by the Wildlife 

Trust of Illllia (\VTI) in collaboration \\~th 

Ta ra Chemicals Limited , w h ich h as it s 

manufacturing unit in Gujarm. TIle objective 

of the campaign \Va!' to end \Xlhalc Shark 

rr:llic in Gu jarar. Gujarat has the lo nges t 

coasdine amo ng all the Slates in I nelia, making 

patrolling vcry difficulr. Low awareness levels 

and the lack of conservation educatio n in 
schools and colleges was a hindrance in 
designing an effective campaign. Moreover, 
the perception o f the local community about 
the \Vhalc Shark made the task at hand quite 

""'iiL'i~ ~ 
s: " . .. / 

" 
Mr. Prasad Menon receiving the BNHS - Green Governance Award, 2005 for 

Conservation of Fauna from Prime Minister Dr. Manmohan Singh 

tricky. Barring a few re~earchers , rhe knowledge on the 
species was limited to the \V'hale Shark harvesters. 

Th t: ca mpaig ners used cuh ure to promote 
conservatio n efforts by bringing the cultural beliefs of 
the po pulation to th c fo re to give rhe campaign an 
l:motional appeal as this \\·ould instill moral and ethical 

va lue s in the co nserva tio n effo rt , th ereby ga ining 
tremendous public support. For dli s, Tara Chemicals ~rd. 
approached ~ lorari Bapu - a religious leader known for 
hi s renditi o n of rh e Ram ara na - to be the brand 
ambassado r for the projec t. 

In his address [Q the ga therings, Mo rari Bapu talked 
about '.r\him :-;a' in the land o f ~ tahauna Gandhi. He called 
the \\?hale Shark a \;sitor to Gujaeat and that according 
to an age o ld sa}ing 'Atithi dc,·o bhava' i.e. Gues t is God. 
fiut, what finaU y rouched the emo tional chord was when 
he likened the \Vhale Shark to a daughtcr coming back [Q 

her mother's hou~c for childbirth. And so, instead of 
slaughtering her, the people o f Gujarat must provide her 
widl nourishment and prorection. 

Children were invited to participate in \" hale Shark 
painring competitions especially in the coastal districts. Tlus 
helped the children to understand the species bater. The 
\'\'hale Shark was shmvcased through poste rs at vario us 
fair s to ge nerate aW:lrene ss and loca l NGOs werc 

encouraged to participatc in suppOrt o f thc causc. An 
inflatable, life ·~izcd model of the \V'hale Shark was taken 
to vi llages alo ng the coast to pro mo te interest in the 
campaIgn. 

Apart fro m these efforts a sunocy was conduc(cd, 
to dctermine the awareness levels and perceptions of the 

local community about the \Vhale Shark so as to plan 
future programme s. Four towns alo ng th e co ast· 
Po rbandar, Dwarka, Okha and D iu, and Ahmedabad 
(island) have adopted the Whale Shark as the city mascot. 
Each o f these towns conducted a public event in which 
all stakeholders pledged to save Vhn/i, the Whale Shark. 
Th e Coast Gua rd has pl edged full supp ort for 
enforcement of the ban on \Vhale Shark killjng and 
provide information about sightings. 

The project was sho wca sed in Austra lia in the 
' International \'Vhalc Shark Conference', May 2005, where 

ovcr 120 delegates from 23 countries participated. The 
general consensus at the conference was that this model 
could be replicated in many third world countries where 
\X' hale Sharks arc being humed and where the people 
have scrong traditional beliefs. 

11,e population of \X~,ale Sharks found off tile coast 
of Gujaeat is a significant one and its protection would play 
a criticaJ role in international \V'haJc Shark conscrvation. 

~Most people accuse the chemical industry of being the biggest polluter in the world and we are acutely conscious of that. So, our 
objective has been to be as sensitive as we can to nature. This calls for. primarily. redUCIng the pollution levels as far as pOSSIble; 
not just by the looking at the standards put down by the Govemment but going far beyond that. .. The award becomes a benchmark. 
And therefore, whatever we do ... has to be even betle r.~ 

- Prasad Menon 
Managing Director, Tata Chemicals Umited 
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Conservation and Restoration of Habitat: 
Ms. Godrej & Boyce Mfg. Co. Ltd. 

·Ne: . ......... ~ 

ed uca tion. Attemp ts ro produce 
"Ecofrig" despite an unfavourable 
market were a major initiative. In 

the same year, rhe l...ocks Di\'isio n 

shifred from manual hand dipped 
plating opera tions ro Transporter 

Automat ic Plaring (C u, N i, C r) 

resu lting in rhe redu c ti o n of 

chemical consump6o n by 25% and 

reduced efflu cl1I by 20%. 
Under the Snomlbai Pirojsha 

Godn:j Foundation, abollt 1750 
ac re s o f land " ' :1 5 decl ared 
' rese rved ' und e r th e mang rove 

~ pro je c t and ex p erts li ke la te 

..., Dr. Salim Ali , laiC Dr. AK. Ganguly 
~ and Dr. I-I. N . Scrhna were invited 

Mr. Jamshyd N. Godrej receiving the BNHS - Green Governance Award, 2005 for 
Conservation and Restoration of Habitat from Prime Minister Or. Manmohan Singh 

to advise the E nvi ronment Cdl. TIl l' 

projecr was started when there was 

Thc Godrej business for ove r 106 years has always 

aimed ,\( empowering the minds of Indians to help build 

a sclf-rdia l1l nation, pm;t-independence. The industrial 

ga rden IOwnship of Pirojshanagar was established as an 

excellenr co mbinatio n of man, machine and nam re. 

Hundreds o f varieties of trees were planted all a lo ng the 

newly construc ted bui ldings. G rea t ca re wa s taken 10 

ensure rich biolohr1cal diversity bur, al the samc rimc. it 

was rest riclcd 10 cnden1ic species as far as possible. Owing 

to all Ihese effon s, one can now sec ove r 80 species of 

birds \\·ithin the industrial zone alone! Large heronries 

and roosts of the I ndi'lIl Flying Fox P/fropw gigall/fIII have 

been fo und witJl in the factory area. Regular sightings of 

1l1Ongoose, moniro r lizards. snakes, etc., in the hean of 

rh e industrial area o f ~ Iumbai, co nfirm the ecologica l 

srabili ry o f the area. 

Th e schools engage rhe chi ldren in ailern ali\"e 

mt·thods o f reach ing with environmelH awan:ncss and 

population explosio n being the most important an:nas of 

no I q.~i slation existing in the country .... 

to protecr mangroves. The prog rammes "Iso included 

training senior Fo rest O fficers in mangrove conservation 

across rhe nation. TIle local communiry \\'as also involved 

to reduce the nega ti\'e impacts o n the ecosys(em. 

The Corporate HR department has madt: ir a 

pracrice to introduce each of the managt:mt: nl s raff ro 

(he ~ I a ngro\'c Project. This is the firsr privarc:iy managed 

mangrove an."!a in India and probably rhe firs( mangrove 

manageme nt project in the world ro forma lly adopt 

ISO 1-1-00 1 standards for Environme nr J'. lanagcl11cnt 

Sysrem. 

Recentl y, as a result of lo ng persllarion from the 

~ langrove Projec t, rhe M:l.harashlra Srate has p roposed 

Ihe Thane C reek, which fen ls warer to this arca. to be 

no minatcd as a Ramsar sire to lilt: Gon' rnmelll o f India. 

I f the creek gt: rs Ramsar status. there will be wide scope 

for community work, as ovcr 10.000 peDplt: live in [he 

surrounding area and arc dependent on the wetland for 

fi sh, crabs. prawns and mussels . • 

"For the past many decades, we have been focusing on environmental education and, over the years, we have successfully 
oriented thousands of school, college and graduate students, across the country, through our Mangrove Awareness Programs. 
We offer researchers and naturalists every facility to conduct studies on this most important, but long neglected eco-system .. . we 
are engaged in the propagation of various species of orchids, medicinal plants and rare endemic sj:ecies, amongst others." 
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-Jamshyd N. Godrej 
CMD, Mis. Godrej & Boyce Mfg. Co. Ltd. 
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..----- Breakfast with butterflies-room for more 

I 
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The young audience is enthralled as they are introduced to butterflies in the Sanjay Gandhi National Park, Mumbai 

Beginning fro m O ctober-Nove mber, peo ple 
residing in rVlumbai can mcet at least a few o f 

the 150 species o f butterfues cl1at call clus city home. 
After an overwhelming response for the first 13reakfasr 
with Butternies' BN HS held seco nd helpings o f 
'Breakfas t with Butterfues' on October 23, and 30, 2005 
at irs Conservation Education Centre (C Eq ncar Sanjay 
Gandhi 'arional Park, Mwn bai A heart), breakfast was 

preceded by a buttcrfly-watc!ung rraiJ, an illustrated talk 
on these winged wonders, a look at the various butterfly 
specimens at CEC, it bu[[crfly quiz, followed by rips on 
gardening to attract butterfues, the making of fruit baits 

and a chat with butterny experts from BN HS. Butterny 
face-painting and burterfly craft activities were it big 

success with the young members. Participants reechoed 
educational materials, som'enirs and prizes. _ 

Flamingo Festival wins hearts 

M umbai is blessed because it has a city fo rest, 
mangroves and has success full y rcc yc led a 

dumping ground into a N ature Park. Adding to this 
li st, fl amingos arc making their magnificenr presence 
felt in some parts of thc city. 

Flamingos werc first reponed in 199 .. 10. Almost 15-
20,000 nami ngos visit i\ lumbai e\'cry year from 
Ocrober .. No\·cmber up to J\lay .. .June. O ut of the five 
species of Flamingos in the world, tWO species - the 
Greater and Lesser Flamingos \-isit i\ lumbai. 

To celebrate the arrival of these beauti ful birds in 
1\ lumbai. and to promote awareness abom the need 
for scientific research and surveys about Flamingos, 
BN HS has been organising \'arious programmes such 
as rhe Flamingo \'\Iatch for its members. Last year, the 
Society recei,"ed an overwhelming response fo r the 
Flamingo \'\Iatch. This year, the Society organi sed the 
Flamingo Festival from October 3 to October 8, 2005 

during Wildlife Week. The Society put up an exhibition, 
screened films related to Flamingos and also organised 
special ac tivities for children. This event was conducted 
at the Hornbill House, Mumbai. _ 

Sunjoy Monga, an avid naturalist shares his knowledge with 
mediapersons during the Flamingo Festival 
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News Briels 

Divine nature 

Eco-friendly Ganpali idols made of Shaadu clay, 
newspaper pulp and vegetable dye 

O n Augus t 28, 2005, the BNHS - Nature 
ln formation ecmrc, Sa njay Gandhi National 

Park, invited participation from fami~es and the Rotary 
Club of Pa~"el to spread awarene ss of the 
environmental impact o f celebrations during Ganesh 
Chaturthi. The programme included a demonstration 
o f making an ceo-friendly Ganesh by the Sadguru Shri 
An iruclh Upasana Trust. The idol s were made of 

Run, run, run 

The BNHS belie'Ts that sustainable development can 
be achieved by integrating social and envlronmenral 

considerations. BNHS has been working with \"arious 
organi satio ns and in slitudon s for the cause of 
co nse rvati o n. Briti sh Gas (BG) I ndia and th e 
Elwironment and Ecology Cell o f the Indian Army, 
arc some o f the parrncrs for environmental research, 
conservation and education. 

BN H S wanred to spread the me ss age rhat 
'Environmental Pro tection is norhing bur patriotism in 
action' and 'Sa\"e Na rure, Secure the Furure' through 
the Hutch Delhi International Half ~ I arathon. With the 

help of funds from BG India, a toral of 178 people, 
including Army officers and their family members, took 
pan in the marathon, on Ocrober 16, 2005, in Delhi, to 
demonstrate their support of the BNHS. 

BG J ndia is committed to the eduti;ti o n and 

awareness of environmental prorcction. The Mumbai 
based BN HS-Na ture Information Centre at Sanj ay 
Gandhi National Park is a joint effort of Bl HS, BG 
I nclia and the Department of Forest, Government of 
l\ laharash tta. 

The Society has been working with the Jndian Army 
since 1971 and through its 'G reen Governance 

Shaadu clay and newspaper pulp, and wete painted with 
,"cgclablc dres. The aim was to also involve as many 
people as poss ible in th e celeb ratio n o f Ganesh 

Charurthi in an ceo-friendly manner. 
Around 50 families participated in the programme. 

A walk to Dahisar Lake where the Ganesh idols arc 
usually immersed was organised and the participants 
were g iven informacion o n the diversity of flora and 

fauna in the water body. The pH of the water wa s 

tested which was found to be 7.0, thi s is ncurral 
pH indicating that there was no pollution in the watcr 
body, although the situatio n could change after th e 
immersion of ido ls in this water body. i\ slide show 
was used ro display the impact o f environmentally 
unfriendly practices" The participants were advised 
to always put lIi rllla/pl (o fferings to God, includ 
ing flowers) in the Nirmalya Kund, which can be 
coLl eered and turned inro fertili ser/ manure by \'ermi
composting, and ro srop using thcrmocol and plastic 
in decorations. _ 

Mission: Environmental protection. Army officers and tt'leir 
family members come to the aid of conservation 

Programme' has established the 'BN IIS Armed Forces 
Cell', for efficienr coordination wit h the Indian Army. 
The objective of rhis cell is 1O conrribute to the Army 
Tr.tining I\ianuai on issues pertaining to the cm"ironment, 
incorporate ccological tasks in the an nllal Training 
Directi,"cs, cs tablish conscrvation centres at all HQ 
Di vi sion Upwards, conduct peri odic nature 
conscn"atio n wo rkshops fo r all HQ di\"isions and 
develop all mili[ary areas, not in lise, as 'biosphere 
rcsen"es' . • 
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